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Park To

I Mine In Canyon

Biip of Thirteen Claims ami
Hnrin Couipnny Property Lies
Hn Mineral lint ami Pittsburg

H' Siunuel l'nrk of Salt Lake
Ko owns n croup of thirteen
R claims In the head of Am-BW- k

canyon, this weok at

ho will commence work
K.nt an early date, and hopes
BP his propovty Into a ship-positi-

beforo tlio season has
Hpccd Ills claims Ho near the
Between American Fork can-Llt- a,

between tho Mineral Flat
HlMttsburg groups. They tiro
Kt patented claims in the dls-- k

are some of the oldest In

H; two of them being numher-B- d

42. Tho l'nrk claims havo
Beomc high class oro in thu
Hys, but being patented, havo
H worked for years, though
Hkiinwn to contnlu tho Mineral
Btn and have some Una Bhow--

rDniilela, the leaser of the
Hplnt ground, was In town ear-- B

week and left for thu canyon
Hkiy iin has purchased Mr

K Interest In the lease. Mr.
Hjmys that ho has resumed do--

on tho strlko tnndo last
HiiRt before being driven out

B' snows. IIo has taken out
Bof high grade, oro which Is

Hn tho dump. Tlio oro body
Hi stripped for n distance of
Bud shows strong making Into
Bt black lime bedding. Ho Is
R'thut tho oro will make Into
Hpc and ltopes to bo shipping
Hummer.
Hiulcls says that tho Mineral
Kpnny Is preparing to rcBtime
Ktho lower tunnel. Tho con-- H

which they arc running Is

H to bo about 100 feet further
Hioro some Important dlsclos-- B

expected.
Id Brothora this Week ship-- B

ton car load of, tiro to tho

Horton'Thcy have qult'tak-Kin- y

moro oro and will run n
Hudcr tho oro body beforo

ui Clcghorti enmu down from
eo and Uolorophou this week,

Hprtfl having gotten tilings in
Hir an active Bummer's work.
Hutnts loaded with supplies
Hnlay for tho canyon; one for
Hburg property at llto head of

Von and tlio other for tho
In Deer Creek.
have been going up

Hrou almoBt every day this

H Goes To Cliipnian's
B

n'hlpple, who hua been at tho
Btlu) Tliotnlou Lumber Yard

rlciin Foil;, takoa a position
SB Chlpman Mercantile com-Bi- o

lot. Mr. Whlpplo lias had
BBBhus of exporieuco in tho

IIo lias followed tho
BBBr trade from his youth up.
BBBbged the lumber yard for tho

J Co-o- at I.ehi for ton years,
mail of sterling Integrity and

Jkter of skilled ability; ho un-BB-

tin lumber and building
) from A to 'A, and will mako

BBKmaii people, a siiloudld man-BBBrh-

at j to be cougrntulat-Bel- li

lug tho cenlccu of a mail
BVniarked ability and extent Ivo

BBBco In IiIb lino of work. Mo

Jnad minded, iudustrioiiB and
BBil geiitlimau In every boiibo

Bvord; he witw for mauy years
BBB)r to Bishop Andrew FJeld of

Jl First Waul. Hlnco coming
Menu Fork he has lieeii sol et-B-

siiBt allied a member or the
BBBuncIl Ho Bt.indH well with

BBncuplf who know lilm, and wo
Jn wi'll In lila new undoitaklnr

r company
B STOPPING LEAKf

BBveclts ago we publlHhed ltBBSm the mayors of Amerlcin
tl Plencnnt (.rove and tin pr--

tho I .eh I Irrigation company,
BW'tah Power and Light

tlio company's att'ii-BBth- o

water bring wanted by the
BBBbaks In tlio wood stave pip"

lino In American Fork canyon. Mayor
Uroonwood this week received a" cour-
teous lettor from tho Power company
saying that it wus nwaro of tho leaks
and now had a forco of men mending
them, which would all bo stopped In
u few days. Uccnuao of tho light snow
fall hi tlio mountains, water will bo
a valuable artlclo this year.

Decoration Day To

Be Observed Monday

Decoration Day this year falls on
Sunday According to a statu law,
whon a legal holiday falls on Sunday,
the followluc day is to bo observed as
a hollcay. Tlio day will be obscrvved
In this city by tlio people generally.
Tlio banks and business houses gen-
erally will closo for tho day, Tho
Silver Uond wilt play sacred music at
the cemetery in tho forenoon, and the
people will go enmasso to tho ceme-
tery to decorate tho graves of loved
ones. In tho aftuinoon there will be
a boll game In tho City Purk between
tho American Fork club and tho Pull-
man A. C. of Salt Lako City, tho pre-
sent leading team In tho Salt Lako
amateur league.

For tho past week tlio city sexton
hns had u forco of men and teams
cleaning up tho cemetery and never
boforo In Its history did it look so
beautiful.

Sunday aftornoon nil four wardB
will hold special Memorial Services
In tho ward Meeting Houses. Ilosldcs
the addresses, there will be special
musical numbers. Tho speakers arc
as follows.

First Ward Fldcr ThomaB Martin
Second Ward Prof. K. A. Morgan.
Third Ward Two Old Soldiers,

Pror. J. II. Forbes and M. II. Fitzger-
ald.

Fourth Ward Alma Greenwood.

Ralph Johnson Wins ,

Bird House Prize

For sovoral months boys havo been
making bird houses In competition for
tho prlzo offered by Mr. James Mar-

tin, our popular Jowclqr. Tho judges

thc'folIowingMirtlicir ropoft;
Eleven bird houses wore submitted

In tho competition, Including six sin-
gle nests and llvo colony houses. Tho
Judges, after carefully comparing tho
designs, awarded first placo to tho
rustic bark colony liouso mado by
Ralph Johnson. While awarding first
place to tlio colony house, tho Judges
wish to commend tho einglo nest
houses, bollovlng that many such
nests, proporly placed in town, would
greatly assist our comparatively fow
useful birds in their fight for life
against cats and sparrow. It Is pro-
bable that tho sparrow is proving of
ooino uso In saving alfalfa, but stray
catB should bo outlawed ami house
cats bo fed sutllciciitly to diminish
their hunt for birds.

JOHN MEEKER
THOMAS IIROADUENT
ELI J. CLAYSON

Many boys havo -- built bird houses
during tho summer, but tho following
were tlio only ones submitted In com-
petition; Ralph Johnson, Owen Pen-ro- d,

Vorn Chlpman. Albort Chcovor,
Llowllyn Pratt, Clydo Chestnut,

Chestnut, Mr. Faddis, Vern
Faddls.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBVBr 'TaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTBI

BfwBnaa
BBBBRBBBnBBBBBB

BBBBBBbvJ' '''JBjBBBBBBj

HbHbB
BRBBaWaBBBBHBBBaBBBBBBBL!

KM .1. CLAYSON

Ell J. Clayson, tho now chairman
of tho Alpluo consolidated district,
Is ono of tlio foremost school men

in tho county, and has served tla
schools In various capacities.

M- r- Clayson wiib bom in Salt
Uko City AugiiBt 9, 1807, but rami,
to Payson nt tho ago of ono year
His education wns obtained In tin
public hcIiooIs of Utah county, and
llnlBhcd lu tho Hrlghnui Young Un-
iversity, after which ho taught
school for ten years; hIx of which
woro spent in Snlt Lako and four
lu American Fork.

Tho family moved to Ameri-
can Fork almost fourteen jenrs
ago. Mr. Clayson served font
years In tho city council of Am-

erican Fork, and has for nlovon
years hold tho position of Clerk
of the Alpine Stake.

Ho was for nlno years a nieuilx r
of tho Ainorlcan Fork school board
and has capably tilled tho office ot
secretary of tho Alpluo High
School bonrd for tlireo years; bo
that tho latest honor that has conn
to him was bestowed lu recogul
Hon of his tried ability and IiIh
honorable yeara of service.

: On Decoration Day :- -:

B p"" ll0 flxl"K "round your he ie Pali t your old fonco or houso
Blow COST, If our paint la it . what wo reprgsent It to bo, bring
Biielc--

mid wo will gladly rufiiiu tho money. PAINT AND WALI-Bi:- il

ARE STILL SOLD AT T .13 LOWEST PRICES. Remember
VW wo buy tho paint that oxpork ico has taught us to bo the best

Bays you to dcnl with us.

B BLOOMQUiST BROS.
IB kxcmsivi: pvivi wam-papii- htoim:

"in Street Phone : RV American Fork

VS,

NOTICE

Tho attontlon of tho citizens or Am-

erican Fork is called to tho fact Hint

tho City Fathers havo purchased a

pieco of ground nbout one-four- th of

a mllo west of Hniifl ChrlBtenson's
residence, Just across tlio II. & R. 0
railroatf track, and tlio promiscuous
dumping of" garbage will not bo al-

lowed any more. Mr. R. E Leo lias
cliargo of tho ground nnd lias placed
signs wliero stuff Is to bo dumped
PlenBO tako notice and lots keep our
town clean and sanitary.

MAYOR AND CITY COPNC1L.

n To the Bridal I
' f5?A ' of June I

''
a, W.JS?. ' VV T1IEK13 IS NOTHING MORE CONDUCIVE TO HOME H

'" &,'jf0fc HAPPINESS THAN A GOOD RANGE. YOUR CHOICE H
fflfiZ-- i m OF A RANGE DETERMINES WHETHER YOUE H

' JW , fv COOKING WILL BE ECONOMICAL OR WASTEFUL. H
'

A You inny scheme and skimp to et'onomi.o on Ki'ocerynml H
' i'MvwiilU meat bills you mnyntili'e every "left-over- " in your ef-- H

' ' fort and yet, if you have an ordinary typo of cook-stov- e H
? ' ' J K'v or raiifte, it may he costing you more in waste fuel than J

( - V()U tuv avinp; by your food economies. ' H
I W1, "i6 Why not own n rane that will ASSIST you in your M

i ondeavor The M

mV MONARCH
i'fi? Malleable Range
v rW Ih t fr t w11 actually save enough in fuel to eventually pay for M
t 11 Ki'iS '"' 'l(st',l' save time and temper will lessen tho H

C 'T r' ,10,,rs Hnt in the kitchen will provide more leis- - H
t--v t,'1) ' ure moments, and will give you the satisfaction ol own- - H

f. i P CC U inf? a thoroughly dependable raiiKe. H
'' 'IE&&-- ? -- '' r,,,lt (1,X'IU,(-,(-

1 ilc of lclciiff n stove is clonu away H
' '

I1 Wltn aa a Monai'cl1 noc(,s 1U) ''InckiiiB. M"orely wipe it jH
.K " IBMr4eJ" " ff W yoM wonul yw ccnlor tlll)1' aml li is s,)'u,k an(1

U Call and let n show it to you. Let us show you just U0MbL I
it )iow and why it will save time, work and money. We JBiSfiiiSRWl I liB
K recommend it as we know that it will do even more than BijmP1 I Hre iLLHi3aMU LLLH

I AMERICAN FORK, UTAH. I

AT THIS BANK- -?
You will find unexcelled banking service.

It is our aim to rendvr prompt, and courteous service
at all times. Pfudent, oarofuljpooplo have for twenty-fou- r

years found this bank to?bo satisfactory in every
wny. AVo invito your aeeountjand assure you efficient
service and ovory courtesy.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Bank of American Fork
(THE OLD RELIABLE)

PROF. C. W. RE1D I
is now rotfistorintf piano and vocal students for a twelve H
week summer course, botfinnintf June 1st. Prospective H
students can see Mr. Roid at Mrs. Osmond's between 12 :3C H
and 1:.'0 on Saturdays or can drop a card to Provo for H
further information. 8-- 4t H

J. H. Wootton isL I
and Mines Commercial H

and Mining Stocks IH
CIIIPMA.N HA NIC II L'l 1,1)1.NO M

IV YOU IIAVi: AXYTlllNtJ TO Can Supply You Willi Farm or H
.Si:i,I,, WK'LL IIUY llcsl.leneo Property nt j

IT. Your Onn Terms H

I I
1 "As You Want Them Delivered Whon You Want
1 Thorn" That's tho Principal Reason for Having H
I Ed. V. Price & Co. 1
I Tailor Your Summer Clothes to II Individual Order. Do It Now! II PRIOES REASONABLE I

MILTON H. POOL I
American Fork, Utah. HI Melubivo local representativ of Kd. V. J 'rice and Com- - H

puny, Merchant Tailors, Chicago. H

City Council Votes
t

i

Telephone Franchise

Council Sots Aside AH Public (Irounits

As Ilird Sanclunrlcs. Will Join VIh
County In Sprinkling Slntc Road.

Tho City Council held a regular scs-Blo- n

Saturday night, Counclltncn Seo-lo- y

and Nlcholcs being absent.
Nlntecn residents on cast Main St.

petitioned for street sprinkling and
agreed to pay 60c each per month.
Referred to commlttoo on streets and
irrigation with power "to act.

A motion was carried that tho city

sprinkle tho State Road from Grant's
Emporium to tho eastern city limits,
from which point tho county will tako
It up. . '

William Durratit asked for city wati
er and agreed to dig tho necessary
trenches nhd take it out in rates. Pe-

tition granted. Permission wns given
to Jared Roller, to extend tho mollis'
to his homo on snmo terms.

Dr. J. F. Noyos representing UiO

now Independent tclophono Company,'
asked for a blanket frnnelilso to oper-

ate In tho city limits. On motion of
Councilman Thornton It wns voted
that It was tho bchho of tho council
that tlio potltlon bo gnrnted provided
tho city attorney's opinion showed
that there wore no legal barriers In,

tlio wny.
Tho question of tho transfer of waK

or from tho meadow lands to thoso'
higher up was referred to tho water,
masters to transfer on their own dls--u

cretlon.
Jnmos Poterson nnd twenty others

asked for power to elect a watcrmast-- or

for tho distribution of water west
or Mitchell Hollow. Petition granted,

Tlio high school asked for a refund
of $2.G0 Hcoii8o paid at city park,''

Granted. t.

Tho Boxton asked for'tenm aniLholp,

to oloan up City Cemetery. Rofe?rw
to committo on cemetery with powor
to act.

James Mnrtin asked that tho city-counc-

dedicate a picco of public
ground bo act apart and designated aew

a bird sanctuary. A motion was carl
jleianygrouufJaBl
7ortiris"purpo8c,'nnd thnt tnei'gcncrp
public bo nBkcd to ubo their city lots,,

for this purpose, that tlio general
officials uso tholr Influence to help
presorvo bird life.

Tlio recorder nnd mayor woro auth-

orized to borrow $1,000 for contingent
expenses. SHOWER FR MISS BOLEY

Ono of tho moBt delightful affalrB
on tho Euclnl calondnr Tor some time
was tho shower given by Mrs. Nell
Dickorsou In tho Apollo Hall Monday
cvonliig In honor ot Miss Myrlo Holey.
dio.Ilrst of tho Juno brides.

Tho shower was attended by a host
of Miss Uoloy's fi lends, a world or
beautiful gifts were showered upon
tho brldo-to-b- o In token of tho affec-
tion with which she la legavded, and
i lie hiippy crowd Indulged lu dancing
until thu utars went to Bleep. During
he evening Mis. Dickorsou, assisted

by tho MIsbcb Ircno Chlpmmi, Cleo
Sl.iclnlr and Mrs. Vino Varney, serv-
ed refreshments to thoso present,
who numbered about ono hundred and
llfty.,.

Mlssjlloloy is the charming dnugh-t- r
ofj?Mr, Mcllssn Holey, and will

bo married to Mr. 13. P. McOrow, a
rlsltigfyoung phnrmaclHt of Salt Lake

TluiBwtddliig is sehcdulcd to take
plncafpn June first, at the homo of
tin ;brldoa mother, and tho newly.
vc(laJE,vlU make their homo In Salt

LakqiClty.

ROBBED BY HIGHWAY-MA- N

OH DARK STREET
Sunday night Mr C 10. Itlfe was

held up by highwaymen and relieved
of liTis vnluables, which at that time
coiiBlBtod ot a package of cigarettes,
It was 11:30 p. m. and happened a

half block north of tho Win. Chlpman
i oriipr, wlioro tlio dnrkness cnuaed by
the don bo trees mado it cuHy to escape
being recognized.

Mr Hire's wlfo being taken III, he
hurrldly Bllppcd on ills trousers and
overcoat and wont to li Is mother's
homo for boiiio medicine. Whon pas-lu- g

under tho biggest of tho trees a

man8 iioked a gnu lu his faco and
K ntjy Bald stick up your hands. Ju.it
henWilH companion Mopped from bo

hind, a froo and commenced going
. lirough Itlfo'H pockots, hut as ho had

m

only an overcoat and trousers, con-
taining no valuables, tho holdup was
fruitless. Ilotli men woro well dres-
sed and woro white collnrH, and one
of them wiib nbout fi feet 10 iuchcB
high.

It Is known (hero woro bo vorn I H
M rangers In town thnt evening mid H
some of them Btraiided without money, H
but as the officers worn not notified H
at the time, they woro unnblo to pick H
up any oluo to work on. H


